
“Have mercy on me, my God, have mercy on me, for in you I take refuge.   I will 
take refuge in the shadow of your wings until the disaster has passed.” Ps. 57:1 
 
Just like all of you, everyone at all our Centers have had to make major adjustments to cope with the 
threats of the Corona Virus.  Children and adults are confined to the premises and nobody leaves 

except for essential reasons.  Here’s a glimpse of life as it happens here now. 

 
Some things have not changed and will never change.  Prayer and Praise are our powerful weapons.   
Always we will take refuge in the shadow of the Lord’s wings.  Our trust in Jesus is strong. 
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Because schools are closed, our children are 
being taught for some hours on the property.   
They spend time in the library or in classrooms 
where older children teach younger children. 
 

 

House Moms will continue to cook delicious, 
nutritious meals for their children but instead 
of everyone going to market every day, an 
order will be sent to the sellers at the market 
and supplies will be delivered to our gate or 
they will be picked up at the market entrance.   

 

Some hours of every day are spent in work.  The little 
ones pick up garbage on the grounds, older boys 
work in the garden and older girls are preparing 
walls to be painted.   There are empty hours as well, 
just to have fun with each other in our big family.   
 
You may know that the Canadian dollar has fallen 
from 75 cents to 69 cents against the American dollar 
which we use here.   If you are able to help us with an 
extra donation at this time we would be so grateful.  
Thank you for praying for us. 
 

Marie Ens, for all of us at Rescue Cambodia. 


